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INTRODUCTION 
This supplement to the " Guide to tlw freshwater fatUla of Ceylon " by .A. 1:;, Mewlis a,nd 0. H. 
li~emando. B'ull F·iah . .Res. Rtn. Ceylon 12, 100 pp. (19G2) includes a number of additional reconls 
to the f~tumt and nomenclatural changes designed to hring the names of the Rotifera a,ncl Hydntcarina 
up to cbte. This btter invloves a. complete chn.nge innaruing of Rotifera. to keep in line with modern 
nomenclMure synonomyzing spedei:l where necessary. A major study on the water mites of India 
by Cook (1067) hu,s necossitHtcd conr;idera.hle changes in the naming of Ceylonese specietl. Besides 
the R.otifera and Hydracarina the Hemiptem-Hetel'Optera have received atte11tion as regards the 
Corhi:irlae n.ud new generic and speoifiG records from published and lUl.J.:mblii:!hed nJ.;~terial has be01i 
in eluded. 
A ma,jor difficulty in studying freshwnter a.nimals (for thv,t matter <my <mimals) is the Ia.ck of 
suitable illustmti<lll8 of local forms. An attempt lw,s heen lllll-de to fill this gttp for t}H:l Rot.ifen1, and 
Turbellarin.. It is hoped thnt in future supplements othe1.' groups mn1 lxi HimibrJy dea.lt with, 
Rhabdocoela 
. Only two species are onrecowl (Be'; Gnidep. 40). In the present paper three cosmopolitan i;pecies 
Le.longing to genera most likely to 1Je found in Ceylou h<~ve heen illustrated namely Steuostom·?.(iln 
wnicolor (Schmidt), Fig. A4, FJg. A6, 1liacxostom:um l1iba Graff Fig. Ail and llie8osto·m(t'li ehrenbergi 
(Fod.::e). One of the reasons ·why tho Rlmbdocoela have IJeeu so poorly studied is perhaps the diili-
culty of preserving them for study. The idef"tl met.hod to :~tudy them is in the liv.ing state wholl their 
simple :;;truotme can oftw1 1Jc clearly made out. ~omo of tlHl larger f01.'llB c~m be fixed in 8teimannf'1 
fluid: Cone. HNO 3 -1 part, Stttnmted Solution of ·Mercuric Chloride in 5% N<tCI-1 ptJ..rt and Dis-
iDled >tttter -1 pm·t. The nuima]:-;; should. be ::ollowed to extend themselvefS in a minimum of water 
and the prc;,;erving fluid poured on. After a. mimt.t~?. the specimens should be tran!5fel'l'ed into 70% 
Ethyl Alcohol. R.habdocodes c::tu he locatedrathel' easily lJy bringiHg vegetation from pondt~ a.nd 
keep.ing them in t.he laboratory in glass jars. The larger fonni; can he 15een very easily. The smalle1~ 
forms can be spotted with lo·w pmver hinoculttts. Some J:habdoeoeles and ~dloeocoels a.re capable 
of aestivating n.::; resistu,nt eggs. ~hey m·e likely t.o 1Je found ln temporary habitn.ts. 
In 10 Ol' 12 years of collecting freshwitter a.nlmals in Ceylon the author has frequently sce11 
l'hall<locoels especially smallel' forms. It is likely that b0th R.hR.bdocoela and Alloeuuoela al'e quite 
common if a search is made for them. 
Tricladida 
No fresh water triclad has LeAn recorded from Ceylon so far. In the a.uth.or' s oxpel'ience in 
Ceylon he has seen them very, very ral'ely. A number of species are on record from the India,uregion 
belonging to two genel'R. Plcma·ria and D1tges'ia. The di.r,t,jnguishing features of these two genera ar~ 
Hl:ustmted in Figs. A 1-3. Whitehonse (1913) descrilJed t.wo freshwater trielad.s from India under 
the nn.mes Plmuwia lcempi n..nd .P. aboren~:ris. Ball, l;:,eynoldsou and ·warwick (1968) have stated that 
Ykmaria kernpi is probably P. torvct (Muller), a common European form. Meixner (1928) puts 
Whitehouse's Plana?"ict aborensi,c; under the nttme of Dttgesict gonocephala (Dug.). 'l'hcse two 8peeies 
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are illustrated in Figs. A1 and 2. Kaburaki (1918, 1925) described three other planarians from the 
Indian region: Dugesia annandalei, D. andamenensis and D. burmaensis. A useful reference to 
triclads of the Oriental region is that of Kawakatsu (1964). 
Planarians are somewhat easier to study and preserve than rhabdocoels and alloeocoels., 
However planarians are extremely rare in the tropics. It is likely that some species may be found 
in the hill country streams and ponds. Planarians can be fixed for study using Steinmanns :fluid as 
for rhabdocoels and alloeocoels. 
I am obliged to one of my graduate students Ian R. Ball for his comments on the Turbellaria 
and for locating for me relevant references on Turbellaria of the Indian Region. 
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Rotife:ra 
The list of species given in the" Guide' is nomenuclaturally out of data. Dr. M.G. George, 
Department of Biology, University of Waterloo has kindly revised the names for me according to 
Wisniewski (1954). A totally new list is given in the present supplement arranged in alphabetical 
order for families. Five new records have been added to the Ceylonese list namely Brachionus 
diversicornis Daday, Brachionus pcttnlus Muller, B. ctng'nlm·is Gosse B. budapestiensis Daday, and 
Lecane pctpuana (Murray). These were identified by Dr. E. H. Ahlstrom from material sent by the 
author. Mendis (1965) records Trochospharium sp. from Ceylon. This is probably Trochosphaera 
aequcttorialis Semper the only species in the genus. 
A monogonate and bdelloid-rotifer have been illustrated in Fig. B 1 and 2. Genera not illus-
trated in the "Guide" have been illustrated in Fig. B 3-7. Since extensive nomenclatural changes 
have been made, a list of the generic names in the guide and their revised names are given so that the 
:figures in the guide can be used with the new list. 
The rotifers recorded from Ceylon consist almost entirely of planldonic forms. It is hoped 
that some bdelloid rotifers can be collected and identified in the not too distant future. Rotifera 
should be collected with a fine mesh (No. 25) plankton net and preserved in very dilute formalin. 
Excellent works on the Rotifera are available for those embarking on a study of this interesting 
group. Donner's (1965) work translated into English is an excellent guide to start with. Some of the 
more Jimportant works are given for limnologists and taxonomists. 
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List of Ceylonese species :-
Family Asplanchnidae 
Family 
Family 
Family 
Family 
Family 
*New Record for Ceylon 
Asplanchna brightwelli Gosse 
Asplanchnopus rnulticeps (Schrank) 
Brachionidae 
A nuraeopsis navicula Rousselet 
* Brachionus angula1'is Gosse 
Brachionus budapestensis Daday 
Brachionus calcycijlorus Pallas 
Brachionus ca7tdatus Barrois and Daday 
* Bmchion7t8 diversicornis (Daday) 
Bmchionus falcatus Zacherias 
Bmchionus forficula Wierzejski 
* Bmchionus patulus Muller 
Bmchionus q vadridentatus Hermann 
Bmchionus rubens Ehrenberg 
Epiphanes rnacmurus Barrois and Daday 
Euchlanis dilatata Ehrenberg 
]{ emtella tropica Apstein 
Lepadella ovetlis Muller 
Lepadellct t1·iptera Ehrenberg 
M ytilina rnucronata Muller 
Mytilina uentralis Ehrenberg 
N otholca sp. 
Platyicts quadricornis (Ehrenberg) 
Scaridiurn longicaudurn (Muller) 
Trichotria pocillurn (Muller) 
Conochilidae 
Oonochilus hippocrepis (Schrank) 
Dicranophoridae 
Dicranophorus robustus Harring and Myer~ 
Flosculariidae 
Lacinulctrict jlosculosa (Muller) 
Limnias melicerta Weisse 
Sinantheria semibullata (Thorpe) 
Lecanidae 
Lecane leontina (Turner) 
Lecane ludwigi (Eckstein) 
Lecane ungulata (Gosse) 
Lecane luna Muller 
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Family 
Family 
Family 
Family 
* Lecane papuana (Murray) 
M onostyla bulla Gosse 
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M onostyla quadridentata Ehren burg 
Philodinidae 
Rotaria neptunia Ehrenberg 
Rotaria rotaria Pallas 
Synchaetidae 
Polyarthra vulgaris Carlin 
Synchaeta pectinata Ehrenberg 
Testudinellidae 
H exarthra mira Hudson 
Testudinella elliptica Ehrenberg 
Test,udinella patina (Hermann) 
Tetramastix opoliensis Zacharias 
T1·ochosphaera aequatorialis Semper 
Trichocercidae 
Trichocerca tenuior Gosse 
Trichocerca rathts (Muller) 
Trichocerca elongata (Gosse) 
Trichocerca scipio (Gosse) 
Trichocerca jigris (Muller) 
The following list of the generic names in the " Guide " and the revised names ~tre given fm' 
use with figures in the " Guide " :-
M egalotrocha Sinantheria 
Dig lena Dicmnophonw 
Fttrcularia J Epiphanes Notops 
Salpina - llfytilina 
Cathypnct Lecane 
Metapodia Lepadella 
M astigocerca } Ooelopus Trichocerca Ra#ttlus 
Dinocha1·is - Trichotria 
Pedalion - Hexarthra 
Noteus - Platyias 
Pterodina Testudinella 
Colurus Colurella 
Rotijer J Rotaria Actinurus 
8 New record or Ceylon 
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Crustaceae 
Copepoda, 
Egarsil~ts sp. 
Specimens of Egarsilus sp. were found on the gills of the fish Puntius sarana in Parakrama 
samudra, Polonnaruwa, by the author. This genus of parasitic copepoda has not been recorded 
Ceylon so far. 
Insecta 
Hemiptera 
Family Hydrometridae 
New records of this family are as follows :-
Hydrometra zeylanica Gunawardene and Karunaratne. 
Hydrometra butleri Hung. and Evans. 
Hydrometra lccthallensis Karunaratne 
Mr. P. B. Karunaratne, National Museum, Ceylon, has kindly allowed me to quote from 
his unpublished paper his new species. 
Family - N otonectidae 
Mr. I. Lansbury, Hope Department of Entomology, Oxford, has revised the genus Enithares. While 
this paper is still in press he has permitted me to quote his findings. 
Only two species of Enithares are on record after the synonomy has been sorted out. 
Enithares ciliata F. This species refers to records of E. abbreviata over which it has priority. 
Enithares simplex (Kirby). E. tempeltoni refers to the female of E. simplex. 
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Family - Corixidae 
This is the best studied group of aquatic Hemiptera in Ceylon. Both taxonomic and ecological 
work on this group has indicated a rich and varied composition. The genus Micronecta is represented 
by 17 species and subspecies largely due to intensive collecting by the author. In comparison the 
Micronectinae known from India and Indonesia amount to only 17 and 10 species respectively. 
The best of Micronecta spp. has undergone a series of nomenclatural changes which have been 
embodied in the guide and subsequently in supplements 1 and 2. Dr. A. Wroblewski of th (Polish 
Academy of Sciences has made extensive studies on M icronecta from the Oriental region. He has a 
paper in press which revises a number of names. The amended Ceylonese list according to him is 
as follows ; -
M. albifrons (Motsch) 
M. ceylonica sp. nov. 
M. fernandoi Wrobl. 
M. flavens Wrobl. 
M. grisea (Fie b.) 
M. ludibunda lang kana ssp. nov. 
M. ludibunda lvdibunda Bredd. 
M. memonides Kirk 
M. prashadana Hutch 
M. punctata (Fieb.) 
M. p~lnctinot vm Chen 
M. quadristrigata Bredd. 
M. santae-ccttherinae Hutch 
M. scutellaris (Stal) 
M. st1·iata Fieb 
M. tarsalis Chen 
M. ( synaptonecta) sp. 
The following changes and synonomy have been made.;-
M. grisea - M. thyesta Dist. 
M. st1·iata - M. siva Kirk 
M. albifrons M. facioclavus Chen. 
Family - Gerridae 
The gerrid fauna is being actively studied by Mr. P. B. Karunaratne with my assistancre· 
He has found a number of new species and new generic records for Ceylon. 
The new generic records for Ceylon are Strongylovelia, Naboandelvs and Halovelia. A numbe. 
of new species have been found in the following genera Ptilomera, Rhogodota1·svs and Ventidiv8 
besides. 
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Ephemeroptera 
The taxonomy of this group has been neglected in Ceylon. A few species are on record (see 
Suppl. 2 " Guide", pp. 186-187). 
An extensive collection of Ephemeroptera from Ceylon is being worked on by Dr. William L. 
Peters, Florida Agricultura,l and Mechanical University, Tallahassee, Florida. In a persona.! communi-
cation he states that an estimated 30 new genera and 150 new species are in this collection. A new 
species of Prosopistoma has been described from this collection by him. 
Prosopistoma lieftincki Peters 
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Coleoptera 
Family - Dytiscidae 
Brinck (1949) has reviRed the genus Oybiste1· breaking it up into a number of subgenera. 
The Ceylonese list remains unchanged except for the elevation of Oybister prolixns Sharp to a 
specifie rank from its status as a variety of Gybister sugillatus Er. 
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Hydracarina 
The recent paper by Cook (1967) has necessitated a further revision of the names given in the 
"Guide" and Suppl. I to the Guide (1963). The list of Ceylonese species is probably only a small 
portion of t.he actual number present. Cook's (1967) revision of the water mites of India should 
proyide a suitable basis for £t detailed study of the Ceylonese species: 
Hydrachna dilatata Daday 
Diplodontus silvestrii (Daday) 
Oxus pictus (Daday) 
Unionicola singalensis (Daday) 
N eumania nodosa (Daday) 
Encentridophorus lwrvathi (Daday) 
Piona dadayi (Piorsig) 
Piona conglobata (Koch) 
Piona coccinea (Piersig) 
Arrenurus singalensis Daday 
At·remM·us madarasi Daday 
Arre1turus ceylonicus Daday 
Arrenums rostratus Daday 
Arrenurus or~entalis Daday 
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Arrenu?'us libemtus Walter 
An·emt·rus congene·r Daday 
Ar1·enu1'us gottlctnclicus (Neuman) 
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According to Cook A1·1·eml1'us gottlandicus is a very doubtful record being known otherwise 
only from Sweden Piona coccinea var. irnrnimtta (Piersig) which occurs in Europe is another rather 
doubtful record. 
Reference 
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General Remarks 
A number of workers are actively engaged in taxonomic studies on Ceylonese freshwater material 
Professor Per Brinck, Zoological Institute, Lund, Sweden, made extensive collections of freshwater 
insects and Crustaceae (Swedish Ceylon Expedition in 1962). This material is under study by him 
and other specialists. The present author and Mr. P. B. Karunaratne are studying the Hemiptera-
Heteroptera. Dr. D. G. Frey, Indiana University, collected Oladocera which he is working on. 
Professor A. Wroblewski, Polish Academy of Sciences, is monographying the Micronectinae of the 
Oriental region and has access to much Ceylonese material. Dr. William L. Peters, Agricultura and 
Mechanical University, Tallahassee, Florida, is engaged in a project in Asiatic mayfly ecology. 
We still have many wide gaps in the taxonomy of Ce:ylonese freshwater animals. Very 
little has been done on the plankton in this century. The smaller fauna, e.g. Protozoa, Rotifera and 
Rhabdocoela, are very poorly known. 
It is hoped that local students will take up the study of Ceylonese freshwater animals. The 
author is willing to help by providing references, specialist advise in the groups he has worked on 
or names of specialists interested in Ceylonese or Asian freshwater animals. 
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Ordet Rhabdocoela 
ADDENDUM 
Turbellaria 
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A variety of species belongingtothisgrouphave been noted among freshwater material collected 
during the last six months from Ceylon. Catenula sp. was identified definitely. This is the first 
record of this genus in Ceylon. 
Order Tricladida 
Dugesia sp. was collected from a number of localities in Ceylon by the author and other collectors 
during August-November, 1968. This is the first definite record of a genus of this group in Ceylon 
It appears that there are two species in the material collected. Sexual specimens are very few in 
our material, perhaps there is a seasonality in the development of sex organs. 
The following new records were made by Costa (1967) :-
Aeolosomct hemprichi Ehr. 
Aeolosoma bengalense Steph. 
Ohaetogaster cliastrophus ( Gntith1tisen) 
Ohaetogaster langi Brescher 
Ohaetogctster crystailin~ts V ejdovsky 
N ais commRmis Pi guet 
Nais menoni Naidu 
8lavina appendiculata, (d'Udekem) 
De1'0 cooperi Steph. 
Dero nivea Aiyer 
Dero sawayi Marcm 
A ulophorus furcatus (Muller) 
A ~tlophonts hymanae N aidu 
Allonctis incteq~wlis (Steph.) 
Allonctis rayalaseemensis N aidu 
Pristinct longiseta longisetct Ehr. 
Pristinct evelincte Marcus 
Pristinct min'tdct (Steph.) 
To this must be added the record of Phfeodr,il,us (Phreod1·iloicles zeylctnicus (Stephenson) overlooked 
previously but included in Brinkhurst (1965). 
Coleoptera 
Vazirani (1969) has described two new species from Ceylon, namely Cctnthyclrus 
pseudomorsbachi and Copelcthts ceylonic1ts. He has also added a number of new records to the 
Ceylonese list. These are Laccophilus basalis Aube, Hydrovcttus 1tjon1:ger Clark, Guignotus .flctmmulcttus 
(Sharp) and Orectocheil,us neglectns Ochs. 
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FRAC:Til,E SODY 
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MOUTH 
.ENTERON 
'"--'-.......--PROTONEPHRIDIAL 
TUBE 
SEMINAL RECEPTACLE 
Fig. A 1. Dugesia aborensis (Whitehouse) = D. gonocephala (Dug). 
2. Plana1·ia kempi Whitehouse= P. to1·va (Muller). The anterior end of Planaria and Dugeaia are destinctive. 
3. Squash preparation of the genital area of Planaria and Dugesia to show relations of organs and ducts. 
The planaria type has a.n adenodactyl or muscular pouch opening into the atrium. 
4. Stenostomum tmicolo1' (Schmidt). 
5. Macrostomumtuba (Graff). 
6. Mesostomum eh1·enbe1·gi Focke 
All figures redrawn: 1 and 2 after Whitehouse, 1913; 3 and 4 from figures of Mr. Ian .R. Ball; 5 after Hyman 
1946, and 6 after Luther 1963. 
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FLAME CELL 
Fig. B.l. B1·achiomts u1·ceola1·is miotic female (Monogonata). 
2. Anterior portion of Jl.1acrotrachela eh1·enbergi (Bdelloidea), ventral view with corona unfolded. 
3. Lepadella ovalis, ventral view. 
4. Lecane leont·ina, ventral view. 
5. Tetmmastix opoliensislateral view. 
6. T·rochosphaera aequatorialis lateral view. 
7. Asplanchnopus mu.lticepslateral view. 
All figures redrawn.: 1 and 2 from Donner, 1956; 3 and 4 from Pejler, 1962; 5 and 7 from Rudescu, 1960. 
ana 6 from W arcl and Whipple, 1959 
